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HOT RICE HURLED UNDERTAKING HOME

READY AT SILVERTONBY IRATE SPOUSE
Dallas Suit tor divorce was Wed

In circuit court hv L n Tti.rt

FINAL TRIBUTE

PAID MEMORY,

HANNAH BARKER

SUverton R. F. Larsen and son
now have their undertaking home
on North Second street across the

ANKENY GRANGE

OFFICERS NOW

OCCUPY SEATS

SODALITY HAS

ELECTION FOR

COMING YEAR

BUENA CREST HEARS
LITERARY PROGRAM

Hopmere Tne regular program of
the Buena Crest literary society was
offered at the achoolhouse Friday
and included a solo by Mrs. Retha
Johnson, readings by Keith Jonea
and Louis Penny; solo by Mrs, C. V.
Ashbautrh and wornl ftim num

against Ruby Thacker. They were

LODGE INVITES

GROUP FOR BIG

INSTALLATION

son; Lt. supporter to N. O, Mabel
Terfald: Rt, supporter Co V. O,Pearl Allen; Lt. supporter to V. O,Alice Egan; musician, Gladys Caao
of Salem.

Odd Fellows Nobla grand, John
Cage; Aaron Snider;
financial secretary, P. h. Brown;
recording secretary. John Oehrke;
installing officer, Ted Hobart.

The remaining officers art to ba
appointed later.

road from the Trinity Lutheranmarried In December, 1903.
The plaintiff cliargea that his

wife Interfered with hi. h.inH church remodeled and ready to

continually making nun discharge
open.

Larsen was In the undertaking
business for 23 years "in Leonardvllle,
Kansas, prior to coming to Silver- -

cuipiuycs m nis nop yard simply bers. Following the program a pie
social was held.

Zem One of the largest funerals
ever held at the Spring Valley

Sidney Ankeny Grange No. 540uccause sne dia not like them, and
interfered with his mail . ton a few years ago. He is a brother The next program will be January

24 Aiui in rharo nt lha Ritsna Pmihim, his mother, and his sister, and
held its regular meeting Saturday
at the Wlntel hall.

The following officers were in

cnurcn at oena was lor Mrs. Han-
nah Barker, wife of 8. H. Barker.

of Lawrence Larsen of the city meat
shop.

Mt. Ar.sel Joseph Berchcld was
elected prefect to succeed Stanley
Duda, at the annual election of of-

ficers of the young men's sodality
Monday evening.

Theodore Endres was elected as

ue ume nit mm over the headwho died at her home Friday eve teachers, assisted by others serving
on the program committee.stalled for the ensuing year by Wil

ning iouowing a brie I illness. Pio liam Gulivan, assisted by Mrs. A.neer residents, old friends, and
neighbors came from long distances towards, Mrs. wuuam Gulivan and

Mrs. Denyer of the Turner Supri.se

Silverton Members of the
lodge have Invited the Odd

Fellows to hold joint installation
with them Thursday evening when
the following officers will be In-

stalled:
Rrbekahs Noble grand. Ruth

Kottek; Paye Renwick;
warden. Lois Riches; conductress,
Zelma King: chaplain, Myrtle Ste-
wart; recording secretary, Mabel
Oay; financial secretary, Delia
Fitzgerald; treasurer, Frances Gehr-k- e;

inside guard, Mrs. Tegland; Rt.
supporter to N. a, Emma Adam- -

grange; J. O. Farr, master; Fred

wun a kettle of hot rice.

volunteerIire

department is

sistant prefect succeeding Lawr-
ence Rothenfluch; John Schmltz,
treasurer and Ted Schniitz, secre-

tary, were

and with the present residents of
Spring Valley filled the church to
overflowing to do honor to their

LIBERTY CLUB MEETS
Liberty The Liberty Community

club will meet at the community
hall Friday evening. A good pro-
gram and a good time for all is be-

ing planned. A Jitney lunch will ba
served after the meeting.

GRITTOKS HAVE GIRL
Liberty Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Grit-to- n

are being congratulated on the
arrival of a baby girl, bom January

TRINITY LUTHERAN

PROGRAM IS GIVEN
Wlntermantel, overseer; Mrs. R. H.
Farr, lecturer; Mrs. Ray Reeves.

MILLARD WHITE

FUNERAL RITES

AT FARM HOME

dead friend who for 67 years lived Consultors elected are: Louis
Schwab, Joseph Seelix, Joseph
Prank and Stanley Duda. Jerome

in ine nome in wmch she died.
Rev. W. C. Kantner of Salem who,

In 1896 united Mrs. Barker and 8.

steward; C. F. Johnson, assistant
steward, E. E. Dent, chaplln; Mrs.
Eva Wlntermantel, secretary and
treasurer; Miss Elda Wlntermantel, Lutz was named senior marshall and Silverton The young people's so11. Barker In marriage, gave the

funeral eermon. This was In accord Peter Bigler, Junior marshall. PaulCeres: Mrs. E. E. Dent, Pomona:
Wachter was banner carMrs. J. O. Farr, Flora, and Mrs. C.ance with a wish expressed by Mrs.

ciety of the Trinity Lutheran church
held their monthly dinner and pro-
gram Sunday after services when
about three hundred people were
served.

rler; Joseph Ficker was elected quarF. Johnson, lady assistant steward.Barker to Rev. Kantner on the oc-

casion of a previous sermon which New members were given the deAlbany George Coat's and Char termaster. The committee in charge
of the dances are Bert Ebner, Paulgree work by William Gulivan. Theseles Taylor, representatives of thehe gave at the Zena church. Wachter and John Schmitz. The following program was given:state fire marshals office state atTwenty school children in chorus were Mrs. L. B. Smith, Carl Aernl,

Mrs. Frank Brown and Jake Brown. At the next regular meeting theme llrst annual banquet of the Al-

bany volunteer department, told the At a late hour supper was served new prefect will appoint the dis F if90 present that Albany ranked third ciplinarian and the various

Rickrea II Funeral services will be
he!d Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock
for Millard F. White, pioneer of
Oregon, who died on the home farm
two miles north of Rick real I, Tues-

day. Short services will be held at
the home wtih the concluding serv-
ices and burial at the Zena ceme-

tery at 2:30 o'clock.
White was born in Missouri, Nov.

16, 1853, and crossed the plains with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. James H.
White, in 1865.

He is survived by his widow and
two sons, Henry E. White of Tilla-
mook, and Homer L. White of Port

by Mrs. Eva Wlntermantel and her
committee. Mrs. Nellie B. Simpson
and her committee will serve at the
next regular grange meeting. It was

Vocal duet, Hazel Goyett and Mar-
tha Thompson; reading, Clifford
Ekland; vocal solo, Mrs. D. J. Rive-nes- s;

musical number, Cathryn
Benson, accompanied by Mrs. Nettie
Howe; report of Oregon circuit of
the Luther League convention held
at Eugene the forepart of December.

in ine state in eiriclency and that
it ranked first In fire prevention It was also brought up, at the
inspection in the state. The ban

decided to have a social meeting atquet was held Monday night in

Dr. C. B. O'NEILL
OPTOMETRIST

EYES
EXAMINED

GLASSES
FURNISHER

401-40- 2 FIRST NATIONAL

tne nan January lo.me city nail.
An address by former Mavor

meeting to challenge the young lad-
les' sodality to debate, that, Resolv-
ed: That higlier education is more
important to men than to women."
Joseph Frank, Gerald Brockhaus
and Harry McGee were appointed to
debate this question. The meeting
was well attended.

luari v. weatnenord and election
of officers were other features of SCHWAB IS CHOSEN ROGERS ARE HOSTS

Broadacres At a card party givthe meeting.
Those elected r;ere: president. R. en by Mr. and Mm. Lou Rogers re-

cently the following were present:FOR COUNCIL PLACEW. Dill; vice president, John Sue- -

sang "Jesus Loves Me." They were
dismissed from school during the
funeral eo that they might sing for
one who had been their Sunday
school teacher. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
H. Scott gave a vocaU duet. Pall-
bearers were L. F. Matthews, Char-
les McCarter, W. W. Henry, W. D.
Henry, L. M. Purvine, and W. R.
Purvine.

Hannah Phillips Barker was bom
Aug. 21, 1862, on the donation land
claim of her father and mother,
John and Elizabeth Phillips, where
they settled in 1847 having crossed
the plains by ox team from St.
Louis, Mo., In 1845.

On February li, 1896, she united
in marriage to Samuel H. Barker.
One son, Roy E. Barker, was born
of this marriage. She is survived
by her husband and son who reside
on the farm at Zena; two brothers,
Charles Phillips of Spokane Bridge,
Wash., and Samuel Phillips of Sa--
Ifni, and one sister, Corneilia Kluck-n- er

of Portland, and one grandson.

land; two daughters, Mrs. Guesa
Gagne of San Francisco and Mrs. 8.
E. Trent of McMinnville and one
sister, Mrs. F. E. Starbuck of Port-
land. Another sister, Mrs. W. C.

sens; secretary-treasure- r, P. p. Nut Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Howe, Mr. and Mrs. G.LibertyErnest Free and Leslieting; volunteer chief, E. Horskv: as BANK BUILDINGT. Bass, Charlton Bass, Earl StevenJudd are spending a few weeks in Phone 62i for AppointmentMt. Angel At the regular meet Kantner of Salem died a few the Salmon river district, trying

sistant volunteer chief, John Pipe;
captain engine company, Fred Hock-spie-

captain hose company, R. w.
son and the hosts. Mi's. Bass and
Mr. Rogers scored highest.months ago. their luck at trapping.ing of, the city council Monday eve-

ning Fred Schwab was named to
fill the vacancy caused by the deathDili; captain salvage company, P.
of Frank J. Ficker. Frank Meidl wasA. Matheny; captain traffic com-

pany, J. E. Llllarti; captain eleclri named to fill the unexpired term of
Albert Bourbonnais.cal company, Lyle Tycer; doctor, 8.

R. Wallace, refreshment commit-
tee, Fred Bloom and Jack Him- - Major Webb was not present at

the meeting on account of illness
and at a later date a special meetmel; entertainment committee, Mirl

Christensen, Loren Davis; publicity ing win be held at which time the
committee, Ted Musgrave, Roy B. Mayor will organize the new com
Houser, p. A. Mntheny. mittees.

It was voted to send a delegation
of the Albany volunteer department
to Corvallis with flowers for Tom

OFFER IS INSPECTED
Silverton Bryan Gordon, son of EisSiziiAiiiW

- - JITli"
ftetouTthis sale the products of three jf : ' J biq mills n2 rqg cior

oraham, chief of the Corvallis de.
partmcnt, who Is ill. Chief Graham

Mr. and Mrs. James Gordon of the
Silverton Hills, left for Portland
Tuesday morning to look into a pohelped organize the local volunteer
sition that has been offered. He wa3

Eaily In the '80 s she united with
the Presbyterian church at Zena

ner father had helped to erect
la pioneer days, and remained a
member until services were discon-
tinued. She then transferred her
membership to the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church at Salem. She was a
charter member of the Zena Mis-

sionary society and took an active
interest In its suoport.

She has been failing in health for
some time, but continued active un-

til wHhia four days of her passing
which occurred in the house in
which she was born and married.

Rev. Kantner read a tribute from
R. C. Shepard.

graduated from O. A. C. last De-

cember. He was one of the team

department.

SIDES ARE CHOSEN that wa6 sent to' St. Louis last sum
mer to the national dairy assocai-h- e

received an engraved white gold
national butter contest for which

BY LIBERTY WOMEN
' REMODEL JORV HOME

watch. THURSDAY ANOTHER
BIG DAY

THURSDAY ANOTHER
BIG DAY

Liberty The Liberty Woman's
club have chosen sides, each side to
piece a comforter top. The tops are
to be Judged at the next monthly
meeting, January 16, and the losing

POLING TO SPEAK

AT BRUSH COLLEGE
side is to entertain the club mem
bers and their husbands. Mrs. Willis
Dallas and Mrs. Allan Brown are
the leaders.

Today the opening day of this great anniversary and two for one sale will go down in history as one of
the largest business days Salem has ever witnessed in any individual store. We wish to thank our hun-

dreds of friends who made possible this record.
Even with this great day our stocks are hardly scratched. You know we have the largest stock of any
men's store in Oregon outside of Portland. Don't mi ss this sale. We may never have another as

Mrs. Dallas and her helpers will
have an all day meeting at the Dal

Brush College Dr. D. V. Poling of
Corvallis has been engaged to give
the address of the evening at the

For a
SORE

throat
las nome Thursday. Mrs. Brown and
her helpers will meet on the samemeeting of the Brush College com-

munity club Friday night and the afternoon at the W. W. Westen.
house home. The disposition of thetitle of his address is "Citizenship comforter tops will be decided later.Through Education."

The club Is issuing an invitation
to all outside of the community who CLUB WOMEN CHANGE

HOURS OF MEETINGare interested to come for the pro-

gram. Community singing led by Dr.
Po ing will also be a feature. Archie
Ewing Is In charge of the program
and Mrs. U.' J. Lehman Is at the
head of the refreshment committee.

800 Men's Suits and Overcoats
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX MICHAELS STERN and other nationally known makes of

smart Suits and Overcoats for men and young men.

Hubbard The first, meeting of
the 1930 club year of the Hubbard
Women's club was changed from
Wednesday afternoon to Wednes-
day evening in order to make the
time more convenient for Prof. A.
B. Horner of O. A. C, who was
scheduled for the main speaker.

FARMS IN DEMAND
TJnionvale Several parties have

been In this vicinity during the
past week In search of small farms
and are offering very satisfactory
prices if suitable places are located.

ma. "
J

This Is the seventh meeting of the
club with Mrs. Lois Miller and Mrs.
Coble de Lespinasse entertaining at
the home of the latter. All the club
husbands were Invited to attend
the affair.

idi:viJ

Suits and Overcoats of the highest quality Suits and Over-

coats bought in the regular way for our regular trade. Beau-

tifully tailored materials in patterns and colors that
express perfect taste and a regard for stylish, quality
clothes. The two for one price, plus ?2 makes the values most
attractive.

Fine Suits in worsteds, serges, cassimeres and tweeds, light
and heavy weights, medium and dark colors. Overcoats in
handsome all wool coatings in colors now so" much being
worn. Suit styles for every build man regular models,
ghorts, long models stouts, medium stouts and prep mod-
els. Sizes 34 to 50.

A sore throat may be eased by ear
ne jut once, with quarter of a slasa

rilONE COMPANY MEETS
Liberty The East Liberty Tele-

phone company had their annual
meeting at the Community hall on
Monday evening. Election of offi-
cers and general business consti-
tuted the main part of the meeting.

of water in which you have dissolved
two tablets of Bayer Aspirin. Yon.
may hav to repeat the treatment in
a inflammation like ton- -

silitis, but Bayer Aspirin is the one
thinjf that reducra the infection.

DANCES POPULAR
Broadacres Among those attend-

ing the dance in Donald were Mrs.
Thomas and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Nices from West Woodburn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Friend and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wolfe. Mr.

$30 $35 $40 $45 $50 $55 $60 $65Don t forpet tbia moat sensible of
all treatments for sore throat. The
one the nurses all know; the one

LINE IS EXTENDED
Liberty The P. E. P. have exten-

ded their power lines as far south
as the K. D. Titer home. which all doctors concede to be effoe- -

ne. And remember Its quick relief
and Mrs. Fred Howe and Marlon,
Mr. and Mrs--

. T. J. Hunt and Nor-e-

and Philbert. Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Hunt and Justine and Elizabeth,

of neuralgia, neurit in, rheumatism,
lumbago and the like. Use it to
break-u- any cold, or to dispel a head- -Mr. and Mrs. Lou Rogers and fam fl w f"

NOW ON SALE AT

FOR THE PRICE OF
PLUS $2.00

ARRIVES IN INDIA
Liberty Mrs. Kate Holder has re-

ceived a letter announcing the safe
arrivel of her daughter, Edna, at
Pclageon, India. Miss Holder re-

turned to her cutles as a missionary
after a years' visit with her home
folks.

acne, it docs not depress tiie Heart,
Aspirin is th trade mark of Bayer
manufacture of monoactticacidcater ol
salicTlicacid

ily, Mrs. Herman and son, Ben, Ed
Miller, Roy and Ray Trudgeon, Mrs.
William Johnson. Walter Wengen-mt- h.

Jr.. and Blllie Wensenroth. v ' n MlALBANY WOMAN GUEST
Aumsvllle Mrs. William Hermans

and small son, Robert, of Albany,
are visiting at the hom eof Mrs.
Hermans' parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Theodore Hlihbenrer.

BRING A FRIEND WITH YOU--GO FIFTY-FIFT- Y

If you can't use two suits bring a friend along and split the bill fifty-fift- y or buy one suit and one overcoat; or better still bring
dad or brother along and each of you get a fine Hart Schaffner & Marx or Michaels Stern suit for the price of one, p;us $2.00.

CAN'T BUST 'EM CAMPUS CORDl'KOYS AND OTHERS
D Regular $5.00, 16.00 heavy weljht cream and tan color corduroys. fljo CC

Here la a real value. Sale.
Slightly Imperfecta

UULl
lOOO MEN'S SHIRTS

$2 $2.50 $3 $3.50 $4 $5
Think of it, 1000 fine dress shirts taken from our regular lines of Ar-

row, Emery, Argonaut and other high grade makes and offered to you,
2 for the price of 1. The styles include neckband, collar to match and
collar attached styles in broadcloth, madras, percale and other beau-
tiful materials, fine colors and patterns. Sizes 14 to Wt.

Chiropractic
Stops the Leak

Effects can be treated.
Causes cannot be. All

other methods claim to
and. treat effects. We fix

adjust the cause. If
you have a headache
other methods would
treat the headache. We
locate the cause, which
we find to be a displaced
vertebra (small bone of
the spine) pressing upon
nerve causing the ache.
By Chiropractic Adjust-
ments, given with the
bare hands alone, we put
the displaced vertebra in
its normal position and
the headache ceases.

efer.ee de zz ce
for nour car

INTERWOVEN HOSE
Here Is an unusual ofter and offered at sale prlcet for the first time. Our entire
stock of broken line of Bilk and Bilk and Wool Interwoven brand Hose, Regular
75c and 11.00 values, plain and Jacquard Patterns (PI AA

DA.Vl2 PAIRS FOR

- 150 PAIRS I10STONIAN. WEYENBERG, RICHARD
HRENNEN OXFORDS

Regular 16.50 to $8 00 values. Broken lines of tan, brown and black (PO AK
calfskin and other leathers. Sale iDOMO

MEN'S STETSON HATS
Here la a value that will make for quick selllnfc. Sixty-nin- e regular W00 to 1100

DEMAND TIP TOP ANTI FREEZE
for your car. Lasts twice as long as al-

cohol. One filling will last all winter.
Only 2.2S per gallon. .

- $4.95. Stetson hat in good shapes and colors, most of them I

are late Fall styles. SaleTWOlON 200 PENDLETON VIRGIN WOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS
Regular i 00 Khaki, Orey, Blue and Plaid Patterns. Our regular standard quality.
Evergreen brand, made by our own mill and Included In this big feast (PO
ot bargains at the remarkably low price of DitlA complete stock of chains and heat-

ers for your winter driving comfort are
available at .Dr.

O. L.Scott
256 N. High Street

Itionc 87

Drastic Price Reductions Throughout the Store on Men's and Boys' Wear and Pendleton Virgin Wool
Blankets.

Bishop's Clothing & Woolen Mills Store, inc.
W. E. BURNS DAN BURNS

Not Brothers The Same Man
Ferry at High Salem, Oregon

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES L


